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which might provide another route to be exploited for
commercial production of some of the natural D-a-amino
acids. Several enzymatic; methods have been developed in
recent years for the production of speciality amino acids.
Some of these processes are: (i) the aspartase-catalysed
ami nation of fumaric acid for the production of aspartic
acid, Oi) synthesis of tryptophan using tryptophanase 15,
and (iii) production of D-glutamic acid using glutamate
l6
racemase and glutamate decarboxylase • However, these
methods are applicable only for the production of a single
amino acid. On the other hand, with the use of enzymes
with high stereoselectivity and low substrate specificity,
such as amino acylase, amidase, esterase, and hydantoinase, the same method can be used for the production
I7
of numerous optically active amino acids •
Chemical synthesis of natural and unnatural a-amino

12

cefpiramide, etc. • Fermentation has been the method of
choice for the production of L-a-amino acids which are
l3
requireJ in bulk as food and feed additives ·
Quantum of amino acid fermentation can be visualized
by the fact that L-Iysine alone is produced at a scale of
more than 100,000 tlannum by fermentation. The other
amino acids which are produced at ton scale by fermentation are L-glutamate, L-tryptophan, L-phenylalanine and
13
L-threonine • Recently, some microorganisms have been
l4
reported to produce D-alanine during fermentation
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acids yields a racemi.c mixture of DL-a-amino acids whi.ch
needs to be resolved to optically pure form before they
can be used. A number of chemical and bioloo-ical
e
methods have been reported for the resolution of D-amino
acids from their racemic mixtures. These methods include
chemical resolutions by preferential crystallization of
. diastereomeric salts, crystallization in optically active
solvents, chromatographic methods, and enzymatic
l8
methods • The enzymatic methods utilize proteinases,
aminopeptidases, aminoacylase, and D-hydantoinases.
DL-5-monosubstituted hydantoin derivatives are used
industrially for the production of DL-a-amino acids by
alkali hydrolysis. DL-5-monosubstituted hydantoin derivatives
can be used as substrates for the enzymatic production of
I7 19
optically pure a-amino acids • • As hydantoin derivatives
can be racemized easily under slightly alkaline conditions
by keto enol tautomerization, enzymatic resolution of
these can yield up to 1O()% of the desired enantiomer.
Conversion of DL-5-monosubstituted-hydantoin derivatives to optically pure a-amino acids can be carried out in
two steps (Figure 2). The first step invol ves a stereoselective enzyme hydantoinase (dihydropyrimidinase EC
3 : 5 : 2 : 2) which can setereoselectively hydrolyse D- or
L-enantiomer of hydantoin derivative to optically pure
N-carbamoyl-a-amino acid. In the second step, the
intermediate N-carbamoyl-a-amino acid is further hydro-
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method using a micrOliter plate assay for detection of
hydanloinase has also been reported recently by Meyer
40
an d R unser.
Optimi~ation

of D-hydafltoinQse production
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-
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80% with a yield of 25%. Bovine-liver dihydro9
pyrimidinase was purified to homogeneit/ with 13%
yield. D-hydantoinases were also purified from various
microbial sources to homogeneity, using various precipitation and chromatographic steps. o-hydantoinase from
P. striata was purified to homogeneity after seven steps,
including crystallization with a yield of 3.0% (ref. 37). Elhydantoinase from Agrobacterium sp. was purified to
homogeneity with a purification of 965 fold and a yield of
9.0% after seven steps50. Thermostable D-hydantoinase
from B. stearothermophilus was purified to homogeneity,
after a preparative SOS-PAGE step, with a purification of
50 fold and a yield of 1.5% (ref. 5 IJ. o-hydantoinase from
B. eirel/lans has been purified to homogeneity with an
overall yield of 12% and a purification of 243 fold 29 • An
affinity chromatography-based purification protocol,
which utilized polyclonal antibodies against the purified
D-hydantoinase, resulted in 60% yield of D-hydantoinase
from B. stearothermophilus SOl (ref. 52).

D-hydantoinase was produced as an inducible enzyme in
most of the microbial strains reported. Hydantoinase
production in Pseudomonas species, Agrobacteriwn
species. and Pep((lc(1CCUS anaerobius was observed to be
induced by various substrates and substrate analogues. Dhydantoinase production was maximally induced by uracil
l9
in Pselldomonas putida , and Agrobacterium Sp.ll. An
unmetabolizable substrate analogue, 2,4-thiouracil. enhanced hydantoinase production up to five fold in
Agroba<1eric(m Sp.41. In P. f/llorescens and Bacillus
stearothermophillls SO I, the enzyme was produced constitutively, and substrates or substrate analogues were
. d uce t he enzyme pro d uc t'Ion42.41 .
una bl e to In
Although production of hydantoinase has been reported
Relative molecular weight and subunits: o-hydantoinase
in many Ofganisms, only few reports about the medium
. I'Iver49 , P . putl'da 37 , Agro bncre'lum
.
reported from b ovme
29
optimization are available. Meat and beef extract, when
Sp.50, and from B. circulans had a homotetrameric
used as nitrogen source, enhanced D-hydantoinase promolecular
weight
of
190
to
structure
with
a
native
duction in P. putida l ?, and Bacillus SOl (ref. 43). This
250 kOa and a subunit weight of 53 to 62 kOa. The
51
may be due to the high pyrimidine and purine content in
enzyme from B. stearothermophilus SO 1 and dihydro44
these complex meat-derived nitrogen sources • Yeast
pyrimidinase from Pseudomonas sp.53 had a homodimeric
extract was used as the nitrogen source in Pseudomonas
structure with a native molecular weight between 115 and
45
sp:t2, and A. radiobacter • Glucose or glycerol was used
126 kDa and subunit molecular weight of 50 to 5S kDa.
as a carbon source in most of the cases for the production
The isoelectric point (pI) of the enzyme was determined
6
of D-hydantoinase. In a recent stud/ , medium opti- . for the enzyme from Agrobacterillm Sp.50, and from B.
mization studies were carried out for the production of
stearothermophilus SOl (ref. 52) and was reported to be
D-hydantoinase in A. radiobacter NRRL B 1229, wherein
6.5 and 4.47, respectively. o-hydantoinase from B.
with the use of an empirical modelling technique
eirculans had a pI of 4.55 (ref. 29).
(response surface method) Achary et al. were able to
achieve 35 U/ml of enzyme activity and 1.69 mglml of
N-terminal amino acid sequence: N-terminal amino acid
biomass in optimized complex medium. The optimized
sequence comparison has been summarized in Table 2.
medium contained molasses as the carbon source, and
All these enzymes belong to the same family as they show
ammonium nitrate as the nitrogen source. Mass proa hi ocrh level of similarity in their N-terminal amino . acid
duction of o-hydantoinase from batch culture of
sequence. N-terminal sequence of the o-hydantOlnase
recombinant E. coli in minimal medium with glycerol as
from Agrobacterium sp. does not match with any known
47
1 .
50
the sole carbon source has been reported by Lee et a.
sequence .
They achieved 50 g dry cell. weight per litre of broth,
N-terminal amino acid sequence from different microand an enzyme yield of 38000 U/g DeW in a 50 litre
bial sources showed varying degree of similarity except
fcrmenter. They also reported that D-hydantoinase gene,
for the sequence from Agrobacterium sp. Sequence from
•
which is expressed under its own promoter, IS
thermophilic ocrram-positive bacteria and B. stearo.
catabolically reprcssed by glucose in the recombinant
thermophillls showed highest similarity, indicating thelf
•
•
stram.
similar origin .

Purification and characterization
In an attempt to understand more about this enzyme, it
was purified from various sources. D-hydantoinase from
beef-liver powder was purified using acid treatment and
heat treatment, followed by ammonium sulphate and
4B
acetone precipilation • The purity of the enzyme was
13Q

Effect of temperatttre and pH: D-hydantoinase isolated
from various Pseudomonas species had a temperature
optimum between 45 and 55°e and a pH optimum
between 7.0 and 9.0. They were unstable above a
0
(refs 19, 54, 55). o-hydantoinase
temperature of 50
from Agrobacreriull1 species showed higher temperature
c
optimum, between 60 and 70 e, and a pH optimum in the

e
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Blastobac/a sp. (hese two activities are distinctly
5Q
expressed , and in A. radiobacter th~ purified. ~
hydantCIinase did not cleave dlhydrouracil at all. IndIso
cating that it is a true hydantoinase .
Metal ion requirement alld chemical modifications: 0hydantoinase or dihydropyrimidinase is a metalloenzyme
r;quirin<, divalent metal ions for its activation. While
dihydfl.'>;yrimidinase from bovine liver required four Zn +
ions for its activat;,)n. the enzymes from Pseudomonas
3
Sp.F.l><l required Fe+ ions. While o-hydantoinase from A.
2
50
tlImejaciens required Ni+ , that from thermophile B.
9
stearotltermophilus SD I (ref. 51) and B. circulani
required ~ln+2 ions for their activation. The D-hydantoinase from Agrobacterium sp. was metallo-independent31 • l\Iost of the D-hydantoinases reported are inhibited
bv metal ion chelators such as EDTA. and o-phenanthroline31 .5(L6(\ indicating thereby that metal ion presence
is essential for enzyme activity. o-hydantoinase is
reported to be inhibited by the cysteine-modifying
reagents, such as iodoacetamide, dipyridyl and Nethylmaleimidt: 29 .31.60, indicating that one or more cysteine
residues may be playing some role at the catalytic centre
of the enzyme. D-hydantoinase from Agrobacterium sp.
IP671 (ref. 50) and B. stearothermophilus SD 1 (ref. 51)
were reported to be inhibited by diethylpyrocarbonate,
which indicates that either histidine residues are present at
the active site itself or have some role at the metalbinding site of the enzyme.

Optimization of biotransformation
The most important commercial application of 0hydantoinase is in the production of D-p-hydroxyphenylglycine
from
DL-5-p-hydroxyphenylhydantoin
(OL-HPH). Since most of the DL-5-monosubstituted
hydantoin derivatives have low-water solubility at room
temperature and racemize under alkaline conditions, the
emphasis is on to carry out this reaction at higher
temperatures under alkaline conditions. Most of the
dihydropyrimidinases reported from animal sources and
from Pseudomonas species had a low thermostability and
a pH optimum near neutrality, hence the reactions were
61
carried out below optimal conditions. Cecere et al. used
dihydropyrimidinase from calf liver and carried out biotransformation of DL-HPH at pH 8.S and temperature
30°C to N-carbamoyl-D-p-hydroxyphenylglycine in 20 h
with a final yield of 72%. Whole cells of P.
desmolyticum, producing D-hydantoinase, were used to
convert oL-phenylhydantoin to N-carbamoyl-D-phenylglycine at pH 9.S and temperature 30°C with a molar
56
yield of 90% (ref. 62). Runser and Ohleyer described a
D-hydantoinase from Agrobacterium sp. whereIn whole
cells of this strain were used to convert 30 gIl of
132

DL-benzylhydantoin to N-carbamoyl-D-phenylalanine at
pH 10 and temperature 60°C with a yield of 96% in
only 10 h. o-hydantoinase from Agrobaclerium sp. was
used to convert OL-phenylhydantoin (4.0 mg/ml) to
N-carbamoyl-o-phenylglycine at pH 9.S and temperature 45°C with a molar yield of 9B% within 2 h
..
(ref. 3l).
Presence of organic co-solvents enhanced the solubIlity
of the OL-S-monosubstituted hydantoins. The use of 5%
DMSO as organic co-solvent during the biocoTl'lerslon
of DL-p-hydroxyphenylhydantoin to N-carbamoyl-o-phydroxyphenyJglycine enhanced the activity of immobilized D-hydantoinase two fold, although presence of
hioher concentrations of solvent inactivated the enzyme
3
co"mpletell •
Although a number of organisms have been reported to
produce both D-hydantoinase and D-carbamoylase,
attempts to convert DL-hydantoins directly to D-amino
acids were restricted by different pH optima and low
thermostability of D-carbamoylase. D-carbamoylases
reported from various microbes had a pH optimum near
neutrality and were very thermolabile in comparison to D.
57
64
hydantoinases • It was reported that Pseudomonas sp.
AJ-] 1220 was able to convert DL-p-hydroxyphenylhydantoin (oL-HPH) to o-p-hydroxyphenylglycine (DHPG) with a molar yield of > 90% at pH 8.0 and
temperature 30°C in 48 h. A conversion yield of 98% was
achieved by adsorptive removal of NH! ions from
reaction mixture during conversion of OL-p-hydroxyphenylhydantoin to D-p-hydroxyphenylglycine by Agrobacterium sp. 1671, in comparison to 50% conversion in
6S
27 h when no adsorbent was present .
Reaction conditions for one-pot synthesi.s of D-HPG
using partially purified D-hydantoinase and D-carba64
moylase from Agrobacterium sp. 1671, were optimized •
These enzymes were able to convert oL-HPH to D-HPG
with 95% conversion i.n 15 h at pH 8.0 and temperature
30°C in 48 h : D-hydantoinase and o-carbamoy/ase were
required in a ratio of 1 : 3 for optimum conversion.
In the near future with the isolation of more
66
28
and o-carbamoylases
thermostable o-hydantoinases
and with increase in the yield of these enzymes'
production after c1oning43 and with stabilization of these
67
enzymes using site-directed mutagenesis , the process
efficiency is expected to increase.

Immobilization and characterization of
immobilized enzymes
For commercial use, the most desired property of a
biocatalyst is its operational stability and reusability.
Generally, enzymes in free form are thermolabile and
cannot be reused owing to their loss during downstream
processing and purification of the product. ImmobiCURRENT SCIENCE. VOL. 77. NO. I,
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rate. Only the D-hydantoinase reported from Agrobacterium sp, was found to be a true hydantoinase as it
50
did not cleave dihydropyrimidines .
There are also a number of other related enzymes
reported in literature with similar activity to hydrolyse
82
83
cyclic amides, viz. dihydroorotase , allantoinase , barbi"II'lOase85 ,an d'1ml'd ase 85 .
turase 84 ,penici
These enzymes also play a role in biosynthesis or
8
degradation of purine and pyrimidines r., and cleave
their substrates with L-specificity. N-methylhydantoinase,
an ATP-dependent hydantoinase which is essentially
required for creatinine degradationS?, cleaves some of the
5-substituted hydantoin derivatives with L-selectivity. Due
to their broad substrate specificity and a great diversity of
these enzymes with similar activities, it is difficult to
understand their exact physiological role. Now these
enzymes from various sources have been purified and
characterized and many of them have been cloned. Hence,
at this advanced stage it is possible to evaluate their
physiological role and evolutionary significance. Amino
acid sequence and nucleotide sequence comparison of Dhydantoinase genes revealed that these enzymes (hydantoinase, dihydropyrimidinase, allantoinase, and dihydroorotase) are closely related, having high segmental
homology?8. Three histidine residues and one aspartic
acid residue were found to be highly conserved in all the
sequences, and these appeared to be involved in the
metal-binding site as was earlier reported by Brooks
.et al. 49 that these proteins were metalloenzymes. In case
of dihydroorotase, site-directed mutagenesis studies
actually revealed that these residues indeed formed a
metal-binding site which is essential to its catalytic
acti vi tl 8.89 •
'
90
Holm and Sander , in a recent computer-based study
using some crystal structures, amino acid and nucleotide

C-terminal region plays an Important role in the
RI
bIochemical pr0pcrtics of the cnzymes • Dihydrof'yrilllidIn~se ~ene cloned by c-DNA cloning from rat
liycr and human IiYCT showed 409C similarity with the
D-hydantPIn<lse gene sequences from various microorramsms,
,

~

Dhcrsity and e,olutionary rrlationship between
h~'dantoinase and other related enzymes
Dihydropyrimidinase nnd D-hydantoinase nre the nameS
inten;hangeably used for the enzymes which hydrolyse
six-membered cyclic nmides. the dihydropyrimidines,
and five-membered hydantoin derivatives (Figure 6).
Dihydropyrimidinase has been reported from various
animal, plant, and microbial sources, This enzyme is
involved in reductive catabolism of pyrimidines. DihydropyrimidInase from animal SOurces possesses activity to
cleave stereoseiectively D-hydantoin derivatives to Ncarbamoyl-D-amino acids. Later, D-hydantoin-hydrolysing
enzymes of microbial origin were shown to cleave
dihydropyrimidines with high specificityl9: production of
these enzymes was induced by uracil and its structural
.
f'rom
ana Iogues 1941.
. , In d"IcatlOg t hat D- hydantolOases
microbial sources are similar to dihydropyrimidinase. Dhydantoinases are now being studied from various
microbial sources which include: (i) mesophiles, e.g.
Pseudomonas sp., (ii) anaerobes, e.g. Peptococcus sp.;
and (iii) the thermophiles, e.g. B. srearorhermophi/us.
These microbial hydantoinases form a class of enzymes
differing in their substrate specificities. The enzymes from
Bacillus Sp.28.29 utilize unsubstituted hydantoin as' their
preferred substrate and cleave dihydrouracil (natural
substrate for dihydropyrimidinase) at a relatively lower
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